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leased the blacksmith__
Ïgeneral job work.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Brook ville rod T. 1. rarx on inuroay __ -hirned ™onroe ,n montreei am,b the chief topic of the day. It k “î JîTf^rv plS <*»rd in New York. K§| 5
doreed by neu-ly every müxen and will home bet F.U* The Qananoqne Driving Park At-

srsiirx»-= o.™...*--t;,5“jsj£r- -
ShIee ÊiHÜES

ass.s^4s$ saasr'
MoèDAY.JatytT-Mr.J. B. Pin- Ltd. John eay.thb b hie leet yrar h.^1 *A rich iron deposit ha, been to- 

kerton is entitled to oar heartiest con- hotel keeping. The traveling F"«« ™^”^,ly enjoy the open-air ^ ^ the farm of George James,
gratnlationa for the recent arrival. will mbs him and his amiable wife certs given by the band. near Merriokville. Ar. Amencaneyn-

Bdw’d Wright drove a load to who have for many years conducted Qwing to our taking a whole page of dioate has offered Mr. James 12,000 for
Kingston last week to the Bamum one of the beet village hotels in the tfae for the special announce- mining privileges, and s guarantee to
ft Bailey circus. country. ____ . . ments of the Unionville fair, much place 600 men at work at ones.

What ie the matter with organising Fred Jndson, oar enterprising tto- TaInable local end other metier b un- juriiaL attend the meeting in
GLENBÜBLL. a base ball or lacrosse team here, to smith, wears a breed «mile these day. avoidably crowded - out, or held over barracks on Wednesday

T,—07 M- Dr play against ell comers. It's a boy, and 'lb said that he drops unti, neIt week. We think, however, j , slit. The • present
Batobday, July 27-—Mrs- Unr' Mr. H. L and Master, Fred Kerr of work seventeen Urnes a day to steal that the matter contained in that an- *1™“®’ fareweHing, and leave for

Hall and children, also a Çorea11*™ buBh were visiting here lest up stairs to Bee if the youngster u> be- noanoement b each es to well repay a followingmoming. Will Th. Old Story.
* hb wife, have arrived from New York ginning to look like hb papa. • (ul pemsal. ? 1 toff the oublie who their Why can't they over do It right» It it

City, to visit at her father-in-laws, T nmmtitiM of cedar for raib John Panl has the engine in place pernsa be able to toll p the seme old story with every new girl.
a Stolon bm gone to “VnXd^°f ^ ZTlZ!Mr. erailL l^t™

Algonquin to spend a few days with Mr H L Kerr is doing a rushing The Independent Order of Foresters roof practice on Saturday evening net m Mich., are visiting atthe homes Kittle was sweeping,
her sbter, Mra Henry Greene, end summer he™ are endeavoring to arrange for a rt 7 o'clock sharp. The «goal to turn g( g. J. and T. G. Stevens, , WM choked, covered with
will visit the Brook ville asylum and _ „ . bia new house Brand picnic on the agricultural will be made on the gong at fire hall Ath Mr. Pratt-was at one time dllst and dlugnntod [none llttleieoond.
Xr prominent place, on her way n J,7 ^leM^id it^l add ^MTsbort time 0^0™-,- sndtheecgine wil belted et toe greeted in adai,y PH»r in «reem *£?*&**£; 
home. J greatly to the appearance of our street, .tekha, the S. C. R. of the order, is tank at Furr's ville, and has been a successful business ^rt,®5K«.wra» rolled from her

We feel in duty bound to warn our « y i beimr invited to be present and deliver Every member of the fire company is man an(j speculator. t is twenty-two (a(J7tfc» eH»s8* •*> from the carpet,
friends of the danger of eating much ------- an ^dresa. Tis said that the Dr. expected to respond promptly. since he visited Athens. the dust row In **** ** she shook the
canned fruit and vegetables, as one SUNOTS has promised to make a tour of Bee- The Rev. F. H, Bproule, B. A., of nrobablv rather gratifying to jSs* W >' n I “'f- T—J~
person in the vioimty has been very Monday, July 29.—The mammoth iem Ontario after hb return from toe the Montreal Methodist conference and I6 “ P ? . , to heL that .vjSaWM**» were dimly visible, abd
ill for so doing. , annual picnic which was to have been Sapteme High Coart meeting m etstioned et Newington h«s resigned the average ma ^ Prin. the shall» ■*».*»« fumltnre loomed up

Mrs. Milton Dancy has returned ^ Saturday has been indefinitely England. and has taken charge of the Homerite balloon s - abandoned them like 6hoete thtemgh a fog.
from Elgin where she has been visiting [>06t|,0ned 0„ account of therein Xhn B. Green of Obicego, IU„ has charoh at WinohXr. Mr 'Sproule ‘“"“room in toe street HeH^Twen"?'^?
friends for the past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Lansdowne returned home after spending a few waa ,t one time etstioned at Lombardy and other nlaoee now. But we wiM SSLrooe sniff. "Certainly, I

The wolf ia still prowling around, returned home last week after a short days with relatives and friends in this and b an able and scholarly preacher. JP tnambling forjtenont toimve torg^lng the dirt ont when I
and though treated to a dose of shoe ybit with relatives and friende. neighborhood. He ie the first defection from the mm- ”jllt ., Jj|^ not ewee."
leather, it b still feared that he will The lodge 0f Patrons of Industry Aidert Elliott met with a very uterial Iank, of the Methodbt church departure until w
yet capture one of the tender lambs. which was organised here last spring wtioue accident while working to Hornerism.—Beeojd. W*®'? M W

has all broken up. Wright ft Spicer’s box factory. ,innll hridew Whig : It b s noteworthy fact that
A red fox with unusual boldness wyle working a lathe hb hand got The proposed international b togs are ton girts to one st almost

recently made two trips to John MUght in the machinery, severing hie between Briykviiln . every [bint along Jhe river. Young
Green's poultry yard. The firot time thumb and nMjtfij; toree of hm fin- to ijo to—Hwtsfi. During I*** 0,00 wheenn row eefteaSn St. Iaw-
he carried away two turkeys and the ^ He b doingfcvoruUy under the few doyens gang rf ronce skiff, pky lawn tennb,danceacd
next time he came at noon and took core of Dr. King. Igmeeru "W “ * „ . * «tortain at yachting parties are badly
two fat hens. _______ Mr. H. Feed has been w ^4-®“° “f*™*!”* ““ tb_ „j o£ needed at the Thouaaod Islands, whew

S. W. Bütou âS geoial treesnror of liatj. anfferieg from an rttoek e* j fcr ennhot paere to fat* tljr beds ol numberB of pretty summer girls are
oariheese fsetovy wae busy Satuidsy mal.ria, but ie mush better et pressait, the ssntiteveto The woik ni bel e nüy wait-ng their arrival so they
morning “paying off" the patrons fi» TourisU are having a very tatisfso- pushed forward on a small scale. can throw off the conventionalities of
the mouth of H une. tory time fishing, if a person can If careleea drivers would only watoh city life and wade in for a good time,

J. Green «VlPTtii!} Chicago last judge by the enormous strings of base ^]e'r |,orsea instead of the bicycle
week after a sjSrt visit with relative». ang other fish brought to town by there wouW be fewer accidents, or run-

foreigner» staying here for an outing. awaya The trouble b toe average 
Fifty tons of baled hay can readily griver mm8 to think the whole road 

be dtapoeed of here, if some one with hb, and refuses to allow the
a little enterprise would have it bioyclbt room to pass without run-
shipped in. ning into the ditoh. The wheel is an

On, account of the rain, the annual ^hnowledged vehicle in the eyee ot
Sunnyeide feetival did not take place the law, and U entitled to half the road
on Saturday, as advertised. It will rame M any other conveyance.

Monday, July 29-The ptonio likely be held later^rntoe se^omutoe ^ ve heavy thunder storm accom 
given by Mrs. M- Jhesee at ree^y Wright, jr., of Edinburgh, inied «to rain and hail passed over
Feint on Friday aftTe™°°“ ^e 4to gare Nowhere a pliant call last Sm Pine Hill section, L.nado.ne, on
grand success. Bresee week Mr Wright ia at present Thursday afternoon last. The light-

!=£St,tK£»g5U-P--su--.-
Seep regret that we announce the daughters, y ■ Stevens and Mud Lake during toe warm weather, small boys, one of whom was stunned, 
deato of Mr. James Goad s very 8“^ ’̂ and Mr M» H S.^vbon, of Elgin, gave A valuable collie dog wm killed in the
highly respected person, whohM been daughter May, of Ato^,^ friendg here a short cay, last week. bons» end two pigsout in the yard,
sick for a very long time. Bis funeral Noble and di„unne The 8 Vickerr ie buildup a kitchen and The lightning entered the cellar and
took place on Friday last and was com Ttoat could to demre.: wLdshed i/oonneotion with hi, rem-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Stillwell in the weather was all tost “ ^ Tfa I nQW occupied by D. Davison,
Presbyterian church, after ^“vatu bland and grounds were tastefully dec- who became a resident a short time
nror“smithl Falla As Mr. Goad was oratedandm^ea ^’“^“foii^ '^La^e quantities of sunken wood 

a member of the A.O.Ü.W., his bretji- ing v islands and headlands, bas been raised from the bottom of
ren turned out in their usual rropeotiul the a• * ? and other choice viand s M ud Lake thb summer and cut into
manner to convey him to his last rest- P ^ wenj duly hon- wood and fence pickets,
ingplaoe. b„ a hungry and epicurean Mrs. Gilson, of Iroquois, is the2f5si.«irsK ““

-v. ^
home and was accompanied by Mr. “ • the last boat load left the Businen b very dull and tlie old
Talmage Stratton. - dock on the return journey. Wm. X etory of no money » toe cry.

----------------------- i,anaicd the oars and George the tiller, I It b estimated that the number of
NEW Drum,. thUe one lady friend acted as lookout eels killed at the ImAmtoe last month

On Saturday last two of Wryoung «d * T.’pLton ha" sisrtoi s bsrber toop
men from Bolton Bellow disgmseu the marriane bell until some- in Brine's block near Vinegar Hil.

SkïS SSas52?st«=to«.“üaSî -
vrtX"11 M.y0nro^dgedd'^s ^tteen^X T^and lady are vbiting

winter, as cherries are very plenum y ^ allowed t0 luff a friends in Wexford,
in tins section. . stroke, toe careful The oontractora have just com

They would all like to know who is pointand rançon a to» ”7 the pl-ted Mr. Rape’s barn. They are

XJXX sstttftSiESHsS £ srs Fsrrjtfa. - rkTrJ of onr city hoys went ^ hour s^lesving tirt^t toe

srs-„-;aa-M s .:u»p
strong.•’ They encountered a large lowing critical aoooun rt *Ll that it mar be used either as a
snake and in the trouble that followed croquet tournament: The principe.' stroo™ ft as the
one of the boys fell out of the punt into tL“veteX «Writer ft would develop St one and
the mud and water. | competition bet .....■ waa I a half horse power. Mr. Flood is

George Bolton. ! luck .11 summer, was admitted to hoteb iTshro- east. Mr. mid Mn, Conneit, wffl be
n Kendrick was home on | contest fas' km»?» 1.—I (ft home to the» frjeflds *t Mr, 8-i.

. ! •»“ durlÜKIHH^l9I^^K* «i, * Mr. Thwiiss’ sheep met their Stevens' residence after *e IÇth
into Mr. T. Ronan’s August, until they move into their own 

: residence on Henry street,

cuts of buildings, portraits and scenery 
in the County of Leeds, sample copies 
of which can be seen at our branch 
office in Newboro. Remember that 
the Reporter to in its 11th year of 
publication and is here to stay. We 
ask toe cordial help and assistance 

advertie-

go to Ottawa and negotiate the settlement 
of the copyright controversy which bee

vK&taSÿœïm
whether ho can have the support of the 
Colonial office In presenting the oaee of 
the British authorities, and It heeeenres 
the official oo-operation he will aooept toe 
commission.

charge oftaken (or Willard Aaelune, ana on
MCINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, July 29.—R. J. Deed®*"
«SISSfSStfSta-
to somewhat better.

Mr. P. Flood of Wexford was in 
town on Thursday last on business.

Owing to the heavy rain storm of 
Satnrdey last our foot ball team was 
unable to reach Quabbin.

Fody. Flood, and Leeder were rusti
cating at Fly Greek last week.

The congregation of Christ Church, 
Ballycanoe, gave e. grand ice er~i= 
social on Friday evening last A very 
large'crowd attended and a splendid 
program was given, and as usual the 
eatables were of toe very best.

F AU Kinds of Ught 
and Heavy Carriages

Particular attention paid to-repairing aU 
kind» of (arm implement». !\ ^ ?..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
in the way of subscriptions, 
ing, and job wo*, of all onr friends 
in Newboro and vicinity.

Thb Publisher.

* » share of public patronage.North Oxford Patron».
Woodstock, Ont, July . .conven

tion of the patrons of North Oxford waa 
held here on Saturday morning, at which

Zorra, who had boon nominated by the 
irohlbitlon party, was nominated as the 

; Matron candidate.
The afternoon meeting proved very live

ly, and the presence of Whip Sutherland 
added oonsicL-rab'.y to the interest, as he 
was forced to hear many </. à s old sup
porters withdraw from him and pledge 
their support to tbo Patron nominee, Th® 
fooling at one time rose so high that a re
solution was moved censuring Mr. Suth
erland for his attitude in the House on 
the temperance and other questions

In the estate of William Mnlvagh, farmer

sapES 

BBSs®
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wmg$m mmwsm
^pïïSÜ °oî “tSSSmMtogeud «Hhmwmoro from to» 

ÏÏS^cItoSTïoUofïWl rot have been re- uriîmdlleiehrKowlng rod rolUng 8U*- 
5$vS attiMtlmeol each dlittfbution. She Vied out complete, only uood » ehort time.

W8tocHhr for the Bxecrtoro. BUtionery Department.

SSSK*
du&Ariii.

8. H. McBRATNEY
* Athene, May 7th, *5.

GEO. 1 McIOLLEI 4 GO.SR:': 164 King St. Brook ville, 

imported.

Dated et Athens

MORTGAGE SALE.
°f Carriage H°““ *“

FaB-Eî-&s-thi«u
^.“inSrororiSeLro'm^termeiiSrS

&%®^A“roïrb€Bifâ0lv"o?"the 

Office for the County of Leeds a» Number one-

Snlrrja1

etc

WANTED
150

FARMERS”*
,4To .use >he following Standard 

Agri^ultuial Implements :
Binder. Mowers, 

Plows.

beam and bearings : they being the only 

cago, 1883.

Frost Sc W 
Rakes,t ehe did out, into the air. re- 

wondering how I should ever 
as a rational being Plan

6 her to sweep
Üd. First to open the windows, and 
r covering fancy articles, sweep with 
t, straight strokes, scarcely raising a 

-article of dust. The loose lint and dirt Is thus quickly removed and the floor 
covering Is much cleaner than when dug 
into so vigorously, wearing It ont with
out really cleaning it Those who nse a 
carpet sweeper daily will And it uocea- 

to nee a broom only about onoe a 
woek, and then it Is sheer folly to have 
more dirt through the house to dust over 
than was on the carpet In the first place.

Now Kittle comes back to the room 
which she has swept, and with a large 
feathev duster scatters it from one corner 
to another as she pretends to dust This 
should be done with a soft damp cloth, 
and then the chairs bric-a-brac, eta, will 
be really clean and fresh. It Is strange 
bow some people put exertion in plaoe of 

and think that things can be well 
when they work with great 

and commotion.
Editor» Know.

Most newspaper editors know what they 
are doing and why they are doing It just 
as most doctors and lawyers do. If they 
don’t, they nave no business to be news
paper editors or doctors or lawyers. Peo
ple who drop Into newspaper offices to air 
their ideas onlines of editorial policy have 
no right to complain if their suggestions 
fall on deaf ears.

BALDWIN’S CORNERS.

Monday, July 29.—Mise Addie
Campbell of Douglas, Mam, to visiting 
friende here.

In a recent totter to John Shaw 
from hto eon at NeWm swathe news
sOTtnsflSsss

We understand there is a

Is a large 
paxatively Also one and two-horse Com Cultivators, 

Road Scrapers, etc-
u“b£ng For nale'by 
aidIBIIISI1,

W illard Aaseltine which said lease expires on 
Mt6rMS OF SALE Ten per cent Ç< 3m

srffaaAtfURfefi — _____uwwiumw
gfi ttTÆTA'S
Layng,or to

L J. K. REDMOND,toaeed*to

11 Miles North of Athenai

■ town.
handsome salary at toe back of the 
office and muet congratulate our old 
friend Sam upon his success.

There was a “fistic” encounter on 
one of our principal streets quite 
recently in which a man from Elgin 
came out second beet

Miss M. Rice, teacher, is home for 
toe holidays.

Our cheese maker reports milk atm 
falling off, despite toe heavy rain on 
the pastures and meadows.

A good energetic merchant would 
do well to «tart here, as this seems to 
be a very central place ; also we have 

of the best cheese factories in the 
province.

-a J Death et Mias Lily Bates.
The announcement of toe death of 

Misa Lily Bate», which occurred yro 
terdav morning, was received with 
deep regret by the people of Athens, 
by whom she was well known and 
highly esteemed. Deceased was 
possessed of many amiable and endear
ing qualities of head and heart and was 
loved beet by those who knew her 
beat. She wav a member of the choir 
of the Bvptiet church, was prominent
ly identified with every movement to 
advance the interests of the church, 
and will be greatly missed in all de
partments of the church’s work. To 
toe sorrowing mother and other rela
tives the hearts ot all go out in the 
tondereet sympathy. ,

The funeral takes place from 
the family residence, Elgin street, to 
the Baptist church at 10.30 e.m. to
morrow (Wednesday).

q««tpint 
fads of

For Blackboards in 
tins, also all

NEWBORO.

N« & fcS&JsSr«a%ÏŒ W’ VeDdorVSollcltor,
Athens.

Dated at Athene this 5th day of July. 1885. SCHOOLdone only
fSUPPLIESenergy

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED Stationery and Evdopes—

Special prices in qugot|ies.
Special low prices in WÜÉh'ts 

al* guaranteed.

At Win Coates & Son

*

a

DEATHS.TOLEDO.

of Yonge. Co. of Leeds, Ont, mother of G.P. 
McNibh, Lyn. JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS

Telephone 217. ,V '

222 King St., Brock ville.

(yScientific correction of the sight 
our specialty.

t
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a fellow when he ypero to tow# a heel,
first have to screw ft into the pekta of 
his left hand with his right, then hop 
on his right foot while he bumpa his 
chin with his left knee before he 
throws it 1 And why does a man 
when he gets a thirty-five dollar raw- 
boned plug and a ten dollar cart have 
to rein the poor orow-bait up like a 
turtle treading water till it can’t see 
the ground in front of it and goes 
along as if trying to read the answer in 
the stars I Why does a girl whom 
nature has given a clear and healthy 
complexion have to paint it till she 
can’t wink for fear of cracking the 
enamel 1 Why doee she bang her heir 
like a spitz poodle and make her head 
like a window mop 1 Why, bless you, 
it’s style.”
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its is
ESTABLISHED 1882is covered by CONFECTIONERY

insurance. H. H. Cossitt & Bro.Cennertr—Wlltse.*
The wedding of Mr. Wallace B. 

Connerty and Mrs. A. Wiltee (nee 
Misa Agatha Stevena), which took 
place yesterday (Monday) afternoon at 
the episcopal ffieidence r* T T
Kelly, Ballycanoe, leaves another va
cancy in the ranks of Athens’ most 
popular young people. The ceremony 
was arranged for too residence of toe 
bride’s parents, but at the last moment, 
circumstances over which Father Kelly 
had no control, prevented bis coming 

and the

£ (Successor to J. I. Vpham j

Fruit ^Commission Merchant.. !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BROCKVILLE - ONTARIO
OYSTERS IN SEASON Two (2) Stokxs—TeLSPHonxe 244a ft 244b

Weak and Nervous
Whenever the body has been weak

ened by disease, it should be built up 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Bead total

SWngno appetite, I

to perform the ceremony, 
marriage took place at his residence. 
Mr. Geo. Merrick, of the Reporter's 
staff, acted in the capacity of best man, 
and Miss Stella Stevens, of Montreal, 
sister of the bride, assisted the bride. 
At T p.m. about thirty invited guests 
assembled at the Stevens residence to 
welcome the happy couple on their re
turn. The tables for sapper were 
arranged on the lawn, but just as the 
company were ready to gather around 
the festive board, the threatening 
appearance of the weather made it 
neorsMvry to remove the tables to the 
house. While supper was being partak
en of the Citijfiena’ braie band arrived on 
the lawn and played a number of fine 
selections, which were listened to by an 
immense throng that gathered at the 
first strains of the music to oatoh a

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
: lew’s Cure for the Heart 

ct relief in Ml cases of 
Sympathetic Heart disease 

in SO minutes, and speedily effects a 
cure. It ia a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, shortness of Breath, Smother
ing Spellr, Pain in Left Side and all 
symptoms of a Distressed Heart. One 
dose convinces. Sold by J. P. I*nth.

Became Very Thin

Ohhebï&S
fcs; ai,MroX‘lr,^o-tü§ù,Q'

Hood’S Sarsaparilla

Dr.Wr gives

la the Only 
True Blood Purifier

Relief l< Six Hques —DUtress 
ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re
lieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Oure.”
This new remedy is a greet surprise 
and'delight to physicians on account of 
its exceeding promptness in relievinj 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back am 
every part of toe urinary passages « 
male or female. It relieves retention 
of water and pal jin positing it almost ^
immediately. Û you want quick ,h^er? in «<Sd repair, win be »o|d rerr 
relief and core this is your rftmedvJ cheap. Apply to

■ -

vriffmmmrn
H - Two-horse straddle-row Corn Cultivator, adjustable for 

width and depth, the best machines made for surface cultiva
tion, costs little more than the one-horse machine.

For best value in cultivators and Horse Hoes, try the 
goods made at Lyn Ag 1 works.

Prominently in the pnbile aye togg;—

Hood's Pills £5m'3too«!*ita,,‘lt*of toe newly wedded pair.

For Sale Cheap.

G. P. McNISH, Lyn Agi Worksat GKO, M, BATES.
• i»,13th, 1885.by
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